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C|je Jtani'j.
The Bftbbit on the Wall.
The college work is over,

The evening meet is done ;
Hark I through the eterlight elillneee 

You beer the river run.
The little children wi.ieper,

Then ipeek oat, one end ell : 
Come, fether, make for Johnny 

A rabbit on the well

He smilingly aeeentiog,
They gather round bis ehslr j 

“ Now. grandma, yon held Johnny— 
Don’t let the candle Here."

So «peaking, from his fingers 
He throws a shadow tall,

That teems, the moment after,
A rabbit on the wall.

^ The children shoot with laughter,
The uproar louder grows i 

Even grandma chuckles faintly,
And Johnny chirps and crows. 

There ne'er was glided painting, 
Hung up in lordly ball.

Gave half the aimple pleasure,
This rabbit on the wall

Inrioa. and then stagewNffcome te inflict new ; cal man urged me strongly, ney, insisted on my 
i hie wife end children. He stopped— taking wB» mi freer, lé eecoeee my strength, 

the temptation waa strorgi but tto new idea1 and said J must wees#; being a Total Ab- 
i stronger. “ I ans God's ciex'urt!” and be I staiaer, or I should be subject to continued 

p«es=d on. * ' sickness, and not live long. As I said before, in
H:s wile was astonished to see him sober, an evil hour I took bia advice, and the result 

and etill mere when be burst into tears, declar- j bee been in my case as in thousands of others, 
log that he wee a ruined man, but that be was j For years I partook moderately, but ultimately 
determined to give up drinking, end to trust in it bas gained the mastery over me and has led 
God. to my ruin, having leet home, family, health, and

At that moment a knock was heard at the position.” 
door, and the gentleman came in to whom we | There surely ought to he very strong reasons 
have before alluded. for the prescription of so dangerous a medicine.

He, too, had been rebuked by the boy’s words •• Teetotallem may suit some constitutions, 
for the scorn and loathing which ha had felt at but it won't sait yours. Tbis-ie the wwheat op- 
the miserable object before him. * God's créa- Lifo* very commonly given to any clergyman or 
tore, therefore entitled to help and pity." lay perse# of ioioeoee, who on philanthropic

We need not detail the words of>hope and grounds, has thoughts cf adopting the practice 
comfort, the promise acd performance of active Df Total Abstinence from intoxicating beverages ; 
assistance, which in a abort time lifted up tbe Lnd I verily believe, that it all those who have by 
poor mnn'e head, and made him one of God's I actual experience disproved this opinion were 
thankful, joyful “ creatures." gathered together in one place, there is no pub-

It would be well for us all, old and young, to |;e building in England that would be found 
remember that our words and actions, yes, our Urge enough to contain them. We number in 
thoughts also, are set upon never stopping oor ranks men of every build of person and every 
wheel», rolling on and on into tbe pathway of variety of constitution, who tried the system in
eternity.

Frank Kingston's Resolve.
« Hello, Fraik I where ere you bound for f” 

cried Ned HiUery to his friend, Frenk Kingston.
** Jest going home,” said Frank j “ they kept 

ee pretty busy at tbe shop to-night and wa 
couldn’t shut up till late.”

“ Wall, say, don’t eUy heme end mope all the 
evening. It’» e splendid night) let'» hev# some 
fun.”

•• What kind of fun f" eeked Frank.
■ O, meet anything. A game of billiard», 

perhaps, for variety."
Frank heaitated. He knew very well that hie 

parent» did not approve of hie going to the bil
liard-room, but bis fondness for the game sc 
times overcame hie scruples.

•< Well, I'll come if 1 can,” he said as hè mov
ed on.

Ned called after him, " Don’t fail; that’» 
good fellow. I’ll meet you et the corner."

It had been a busy day, end Frank wee tired 
end hungry. Tad table wet waiting for him 
when he reached home, sod bis mother met him 
at the door, with » smile end » pleasant word 
hat bar voice had a weary sound, which hU ear 
oould riot fail to catch. He did not think of it 
again, however, till, having finished bia supper, 
be wee about to leave the boue», hie gleoee fell 
on her troubled face. Sa» wee rooking tbe baby 
who wee wakeful and worrying j the table wee 
yet to be cleared, and the girl was away on a vi- 
siigto a sick stater. For an inetant Frank delib
erated, then beck went the old atraw hat to its 
anil behind ibe door, and the next moment be 
bad coaxed baby from mother's arms, and waa 
quieting it aa gently as a girl. It was a pretty 
piotare they made in the golden twilight—the 
eurly-heeded boy hashing the baby lister to 
sleep—and the planed smile on thair mother’s 
face laid that, to bar a) a, no painting by any of 
the masters could be half so sweet.

Eight o’clock came, and baby wee sleeping 
soundly. Mother bal toiled herself deraieg 
stockiagi, and Frank waa wondering whether it 
wee not still early enough to,'meet Ned, when 
bis fether earns in with the evening pipers.

“Very busy to-night, Frank P ’ ha asked. 
“ My eyee feel badly, and I do not like to me 
them much. Suppose you read awhile to moth
er end -mi.”

It waa something of a disappointment and 
Frank began the task reluctantly, but quickly 
becoming interested, all thoughts of Ned and 
tbs evening's smusements vanished. After the 
reeding, there was a piaasaat chat over the events 
U of the day, and when Frenk knee ltd with bia 
father and mother at prayers, he felt that H had 
bash a happy and restful evening.

“Heard themawef” asked one of the ehop 
boys, the next morning.

“ Whet news ?” asked Frank.
“ Ned Hillary hsd hia eye pu( on’, last night 

—got into a quarrel in the billiard saloon."
Frank ahuddsrid when he thought how nar

rowly he Lad neaped bring mixed up io tbe 
an me quarrel, and, then and there, he resolved to 
have Bethteg more to do with tbs billierd-room.

At noon ha told hi» mother of Ned Hillary’s 
miifortuoa.

“ Hsd he been home, making others hippy, 
like my Frank, it would not have happened,” she 
laid, with her loving hand on hi* shoulder.

Frank hurg hi» head ; and then because hie 
sense of honor was too floe to let him take praise 
that waa ondmrvtd, he confessed how many 
time* he had been at the billiard-room, and bow 
near he bad cojna to being one of the party that 
nighv •• But 1 shall never go there again, mo
ther dear," he said seeing the tears in her eyes.

“ My boy has need to pray,1 Lead us not into 
temptation,’" aha said softly. And Frank did 
pray those words in a way he had never prayed 
them before, and though be aomstimta found it 
bard to refuse an invitation to play hie favourite 
game, he who gave that preyer to hie divcipl»» 
gave him strang h to resist the temptation.— 
Alta Grant, in Little Corporal.

▲ Good Name-
In the school of Dr. Woods, none were al 

lowed to eater the conservatory without leave >
but a boy s haedherebief with bia name upon hi;..... . , ..... ... ,, , 7 , , . , . .. . ~ . (which I have been from my childhood)—that Ibad been found there. Ju»t at tbe clora of|v _ f ^ ,__\____ _______ _
school, the doctor called the name of J 
Howard. The whole school became silent with 
suspense. “ Jamea Howard, what ha* he done i 

inch a noble boy, inch a good boy ! "—all 
thought. Dr. Wood* himaolf believed he moat 
have been sent into the conservatory by the 

sober of botany ; so be asked—
“ James Hr ward have you been into the eon. 

serve tory to-day f "
I have not, sir," replied Jamea in a clear, 

calm tone.
•• I believe yon, James," said Dr. Woods, 
although your handkerchief has been fouod 

there. You ere net the bay to tell an untruth.’
So Jsmta set in hie seat unmoved. Every 

boy in the school believed him, and almost envied 
m hia goad name.
Dr. Woods said no more on this subject, ex. 

oept these few words t " Let every bay leans 
from this incident the north of a good nanw, 
especially when appearances ere against you !

How came J ernes’ handkerchief in tbe con
servatory ? for as I have said it waa contrary to 
the rules of tbe school for a boy to enter there 
unbidden. James bed loaned it to » emsl. boy, 
named John Hand, to tie up some nut», the day 
before, when they bed n little ramble together.
Tne boy forgot to re tern it. He also forgot the least degree given to liq nor before j but now a 
rule of the school against entering the corner- habit waa formed which grew upon her, eo that 
vatory, but, seeing the door open, rushed in to she beesnse lost to all «sua» of respectability or 
look at acme rare flowers. Tbe handkerchief, | propriety,

Eiceklor Spinner !
Look out foe *4 Agent* of TAXLOKS PA

TENT EXCELSIOR 8PTNN1S0

despite of the professional warning, and have 
adhered to it to tbie day, because they found 
that Teetoieliem did sait them. Six years ago 
I Waa stopped in the street of the town io whiéh 
I then lived by • well-meaning doctor, and 
gravely told—because I wee thh>% and pale

was doing myself an ir jury by my Teetotalism, 
end that if I would only take a glass or two of 
good port wine every dey I should soon expert 
eues the benefit of iu “ Bat," he added, “ I we 
you don’t believe me." I did not believe him, 
and (l would say it thankfully and not boa «'Jel
ly) with more than the average work of a down
right werk'ng clergyman, my health has been 
all but uninterrupted from that dty to this, 
waa tiAvellitg a little while ago in company with 
one ol tbe strongest-looking gentleman I know. 
He said, “ 1 have been a Teetotaler about six 
years, and when I told my family doctor of 
iotention he shock hie head, and remarked, 
won’t suit you." But it did suit him ) end, as 1 
have intimated, tbe name of such oases is legion.

The thçoe following osera, which have eome 
under my own immediate experience, will 
as representative facte :— ’

The widow of a Christian minister had ht com* 
io eoalaved to the evil habit of drunkennew that 
bar allowance of support had to be drawn and 
expended for her by friends. At the time when 
I knew her she wee temporarily reclamed, end 
she informed me that her downward career com
menced by bar taking wine on the recommend a 
lion ol a medic J man. S is bel not been in the

machine.

DO not buy wn« yon an» this heewtMnl Eg*- 
ear. hi sms* neat and 

ole durable, and eesily and «stood. A child »
P ' usm|S ft. Two rit atyoor -«

. ▲ raali* studied to wind the 
y re from the epiodfe. If)*» evensmoodt yarn 
of Wool, Cotton, Flos, or Tew. Crois* "tiro 

ini m ilwinrt and four txmbs m
'n.A in n Amw MM OO ID? Other hâSd SploMT.
Wait for the seems* of Tajlor*! Bseelaâor Spin 

and yen wfllba aura 10 bey the beet Spinning
Machine•^j^^jtthe diflferant town» throughout

the Province».
If^Tiidt St. Jotax’do not fail» 
BrLawUk Foundry rod

Town rights far sale- 
call at the New

april 10. Maaafaceurar.

the great purgative.

H II

being partly ont of his pocket, dropped upon 
the ground.

See here the evils of heedless forgetfuLuss.
Tbe boy bad exposed n seboolmeie to censure ; 
end, bad it not been for Jama* Howard's good 

it, bis teacher would have sorely thought 
him to be the offender. At least, eo thought 
John Hand.

How ashamed ha fait when Dr. Woods 
those words about e good name ! The words 
kept ringing in his aura. He had broke# n rule 
of the school, and waa afraid to own it. He 
thought thedoctor would despise him if he knew, 
and so would the boy a. All that day, all that 
night ha had no peso*. At length, he went to 
James. He waa not airaid to 1*11 him all about 
ti. J

" I did forget it, James, truly, honestly, I did," 
seid the ehtid I “ but I'm afraid the doctor won’t 
believe et« ee he does yew " .

1 Yee, he will," replied Jamn. “ You have Oiling Barnet 8.

been so short a time iu school, there's eome ex- Hieing seen numberless processes in yonr 
cose for yon. Go at oeee, and own up, for, the valuab'e paper for preserving and cleaning har- 
Icrnger you put it of , the harder it mII be. Al- ness, I would like to add my experience to the 
ways own e fault at once. Don’t be afraid ; the l«t, if worthy tha apnea h occupies, 
doctor will forgive you." In tbe first place, I subject tbe bernes» to one

Tous encouraged tbe boy went to Dr. Woods, or two coats (ni the leather may neeo) of lamp-

A Poser.
Tha foltowine dialogue bet seen a fsrm-r of 

Co'chsatir, Ontario, sod his inn, a little boy, is 
sent to us by the format :

Son —Did the Lord make bet»», father 1 
Pother.—Yea, my sou, the Lori made all 

things.
8.—Did the Lord make bates to eat ?
F.—No.
5.—Does the Lord want you to eat btcca ? 
t.—No.
S —Is bxcca good for you to eat ?
F- No.
B.—Well, 'en what makes you eat it ?
No answer.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.

Ca row twu cnee or
!• ALL DISORDERS OF TH1

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys» 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Coetlveneaa,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bit* 

ious Fiver, Inflam
mation of the Bpwels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
terns! Viscera.

ONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warrants to effect a Positire Cire.
DR. RAD WAY'S

PILLS
am courons or vegetable extract» 

rear abed a vacuo i
Superior ta all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altarw 

tne Medicinei to general us*.
COATED WITH GUM,

Whisk render» them very eaavswisat. sad wall adaa*. 
ad for ctutors», sad nemos who here a «leaks to tsJts 
medicine, sad ««peetally puts Another rrset eepert- 
ority of Bad war* Hile over nil other ptib la general 
ras ■ the feet of their woadeeffo madfareel strength, 
bviig highly eeaeentrsted One to six of these pills 
will act mois thoroughly sad cleanse the titorealary 
cecal, without producing crump», spusma pUsu. tsera 

us, el#.', than an/ ether nils or itoipe* "■* Jtediata*

British and Aeerisan Book and 
Trocl Society.

SI Drmrgc Slrrrl, Halifax.
Keep eam.toi.tiy ee head a good «apply of 

ST AND Ai D RILlGlOVS. THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the Low no* Avant a
usa and Dwaisw Taxer bod art a. w l 
oeee from throe of leading Pa tomber» in G» ». 
Britain and the United Butes.

Cotomrrxaiav by Lange, J*«°tna.
Plumer (on the Psalms). Hipley, Bodga, AM* ■ 
ror ffeett and Bad, ; Valuable Help. teM 
trocnera, such as Pantos’. 8 8. Index. Hone i s 
8. 8. Nomi Book, Todd’s 8. 8. p#ek«, 8. 8 
Times fan exeeUeet weekly Paper ftl.Sd a year.) 
»c A liberal diacount to Clergymen and 8.
8CN°0B.-TheSocietyhs-ve recently pwrehseedtiv 
Stock and effect» ef the Kcligtoua Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(now united) will be T prevail surly in January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

6 School bapart, Religious Magaxinro, he. 
furnished by the Society as formerly by tha Do- 
pesitoT} on Barring-on Street "

Girders addressed to KKV, A. MeBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will he promptly 
attended to._________________ _____ G* »*•

Woodill’a Worm Lozenges !
I rpHBY are perfectly safe. They act to*

1 diately without phyeto They ar« pa «ta
ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, wrhich are io nauseous and trouble
some to administer to ehtldrrw They are 
ranted to contain nothing that wvmld injere in 
the slightest d'gtre the youngest or most delicate 
infant; so limpl. to thair c.wyusiriro. ihat they 

i be used aa a simple jrarpetire, l intend of Cut
tor Oil or Pvwdere, Ac. ____

They are made with greet ear» from tha parent 
Medicines, and are especially recommended f 
their safe and spwdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agent».

which so often prawn injurious to children. They 
are prepared without regard to ceooomy and con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine* 
known. Worms cause nearly all tke 111* that 
children are «abject to, aid the symptoms are too 
ofiaa Stoisfohen ;;fer throe of other somplsints,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptom* of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tke following ; a pato and oeeeeieoally lashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
slid often bleeding nose ; Lesdaebe, ilia sndy 
lurred tongue, foul bteaih ; vsiiabls. audaomc- 
times almost vor.cww appetite ; vomiting coi 
tivtnesa, untasiecas and diatutbed sleep, end 
many others ; but whaavw the above are noticed 
in children the runes invariably is worms, and ihe
rented)------WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGKS.
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were itneceisery certificat» s from prominent 
medical men oould be pa blit bed, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them

LIFE IN a PILL BOX
Extraordinary Llicet*

-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’s Anubilious Fills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What Osa Hundred Letters e day say from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel. year pill has rid me of all btlhana-

No more Boxions doses for me in five or ten 
pills token at one time. Una of year pill» cared

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left mo. Send 
another box te keep in the house

After sufftriag lorinre from billion# cholic, two 
of yonr pills cared me, and 1 hare no retain of the 
malady.

Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they sailed it, end et last *>td 1 wa» toenrabto. 
Your Maggiel’s Pills cared me- 

I had no appetite; Msggiel’» Pill* g*** V ■
hearty one.

ile are marveUow.
1 Send for another box, and keep them in the

&£rinlta«.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is s well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
nil diseased sod retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. kness at stomach, weak- 
oess, or irritation of the mucous membraus. 

In Dr. Radway’» Pills, this very im
portant sad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
PilU will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to A 

healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-iciantÿopcs to obtain by • does of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

* 'he most appro# ^mette, or cathartic 
-iu.u: occasioning iuconvenience or eick- 

y-vtient.
Professer Reii—College of Pharmacy. 

THE great PURGATIVE. <1
The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Laeturer 

e on Chemistry in the College of Phermney , sty lee 
Bad way’s Pills as “ the Great Purgative»” and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to adminirter in ones of ex- 

, . u u . . v . L . treme Debility» and in Erysipeiaa» Small-Pox» Typhoid
(By an Abataining Clergyman in Church of\ «penngly, aod well rubbeti la.wbioh esn be leTW> nuiro. lever, thair action Utag «uotkiag,

pnrtfrtog.

they will give sot re setia'actiou.
They can ba had of most des tors in medicines 

threughoai the piovincea. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by undieg one duller to 
address as below, 6 boxes will b« forwarded to any 
address, fi<-e of Lostaye. Wade only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(late Wood Hi Broa.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

________ IIS Hollis Si, Halifai, N. B

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS. ~

^Strange, but True
rHAT till within eighteen montée all attempts I 

prepare a auimhle and safe Oombinatio > h 
Leather, whish oould be used with satiefaction as t 

Dras-iLg for Baruese, t each and t erring* Tops, 
Boots, Boses, Yoke Btraps As., Ac,, and act as a 
W«t«v Freof, Beftattor, Lsatbw and Stitching 
I’rrserver, ai' wall as to renovate the article dr 
ed, have failed.

It is Equally Strange Sc Tru
That eighteen month# age, Kpbraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, (Jurons Co. M. A, discovered and propp
ed sad is now msnafaotariog rod ofrrototiog aa 
feet oo poestbto, a Comblant to# at IS iegtedtoma, 
voown a* B. Mask’d Wa*#»' Pisor Biseeie#, 
wbirh Is warreatod to accomplish all the above oh- 
eets or money re landed, ee egrote end vertem are 
instructed to retain the money to every anas ol 
failnre, when aatisfrotory svidsnse is given.

That this le true, who will dento when they read 
tbe foOowtog Csrtificam ?
. We tbe nod «signed having need E. Meck’i 
Water Proof Btoekieg on oar harness heotn, ebons, 
eoech tops, 4c., rod having proved It to be enperior

Maggkl has sated my hrodnche that was
*lgnve half of one of yonr pills to- my baba for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got w«.l 
|h s day.

By u-u$ee of a morning is now fatal 
Year box ot Msggiel'» *elra cared me of notre 

le the heed. I rubbed soma halve behind toy ear 
sod tits nose left-
Send me two boxes ; I want oce fo poor font - 
Uy

I ee close a dol'nr ; yonr price is twenty five 
els, bet the medicine to me is worth » dotto 
Bend me five boxes of yonr pills 
Let me hare three boxes oi yonr halve and 

Fills by return mail

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Fills are a perfect cure. One wiM 

satisfy any one

fob female diseases,
Nervou* Prostration, Waaknem, General Lati

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!1» Pills will be found an efiec sal 

Remedy

maggiel’sTTlls a salve

Are almost entrera» In their cfbeta, and a cure 
can b* almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* CoowTxurniTS I Bar no MaggisTa Flits or 
Reive, with a little pamphlet reside tbs bo*. They 
are bogus. I hs teoeine have the nae>e of J. Huy 
dock oa box with name of t. Msggiel, M.D. The 
pennies have tbe Fill inrroended with white pow
der “

r So’d by all reencctoble derlere in medicine 
throughout the United Bute» aod Csaadss at 85 
Cents a Box or Fut

All ordres for the United States mast be ad 
dressed to J. Hsydock, No. II Fine sliest, New 
York.

Patients ran writs freely about their complaints, 
id » reply will be returned by the following mail 
Writs for • Msggiel's Ttesteront of 
Dec 1 6m

THE SCIENCE OF HE&LTE.

Every Kan his own Physician '

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Disorder# ol" Ibe Moinack, 
Liter and Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which inflates! 
tbe health or du ease ot the tystim, shared or* 
bibtaied by sices»—indigestion, offensive breath 
rod physical prostration are > he eataral corset,u* 
cm. Allied to ihe brain, it is the sourie ot head, 
aches, wirnuti depression, nervous cunip!ainn,ro4 
uurefrushing sleep. Tbe Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billioui disorders, peins in the side, 
Ac The boucle sympatb se by t'i.stiver.css. Dim 
hc»« and Dysvnuy. T he principal action of tbete 
Fills is on the siomsch, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
els. and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Eryslpcla* and Salt Rheum

Are tweef the meet common virulent duet, 
dors prevalent <-n this cire inn To these fog 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , hs ' modes ap. 
«antis’ is first to eradicate ttie tear ou and then vue
ptute tiw «ere.
Bad Legs, Old Sore* and Ulcers
rionaly rUyse t io yield to auj other nneuody or- 
utatmeni, h«veiavai»bly saunumbedio i n- 
plications of till» pi wctlul ungutou TX

Lruplione on (Ur p Lie, v\

Li

Of
/ 1 * 

< in
Arising tom a bref state of tbe blood or chrefot 
d aenoea, are erndicnird, and a clear and irnnapntes,
surface regained by tbe restorative «mon ol thi 
Ointment. It eurpe.se» many of 'he co>meiies enf 
other toilet appliances in its power to die pel retofo W
and other disfigBrements of tbe (ere.

Female Complaints. Ur
Whs her in the young orild, married or tin 

at ihe dawn of aomanhood, or the toreuf| 
these tonic medicine» display so derided si * 
eues that a marked improvement is soon 
hie in tin health of the patient being a pustif 
vegetable preper lon, thev «e a safe and re'iabfefo
meUy for all elasses of Females in etaty----
o( health and stattoo of life.

Pike and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevsfealsg| 

.tut.born disorders is etsdica ed !■ eslly and aton# 
ly by ihe use of this emolreoi ; warm foresaw#* 
should precede its application. Iu htaling qufo 
Hies will be found to be thorough a ad invsstutoa 
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be uset n 

tke following cases :
Bentons 
Barns.
rhaoped Bands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
(lout,

«go,
Men Uriel Eruptions, 
Fil*»,
Rheumatism,
King worm,
Balt Hhxere,
Scalds,

>s

l

I «1

eonfessed hia fault, and waa forgiven ; but he 
learned a lesion against forgelfulneas which he 
always remembered.

Doctors and Drink-

blsok aod caster oil, warmed suffiront to make it 
penetrate the stock readily. /Than I make about 
two quarto of eaim soap-suds, and with a sponge 
wash the haroasa. When dry, rob h over With 
a mixture of oil aod tallow, equal parts, with 

| sufficient lampblack to give it color, or, whet ic 
better, Prussian bine, which gives it a new and 
fresh look. Toil compound should be applied

to any preparation of the ktod we ever used, ch*
e a Leatherl ally recommend It to aR who require 

Drroetog as a erav*#i*ro
bieaiioo. .................... 1 I

Rev. F. H. W. Pick las, Mill Village, Qeeeoa 
Co . N. 8. ; Meiers. Gaidar rod tensor, 4o.f Dr. 
I. M. Barnabv, M.D , da. | B. D. Duvieee, E»Qi 
do.; James Forks», M.ti, Lrrerpool H. 8; Jaaro 
Tarnrr, Esq., Jardsm River, ►betbwrwe Go. N. 8 
James T. L tires, Shelbern» ; Ktv T. W. Smith, Co)

Rev Thro 8imuh. Barrie-ten, do ; Va Sargwt

Little Children’s Work.
We remember heir g much struck by a 

story, showing that “ a word fitly spoken," i 
use tbe expresatve Hebrew reeding, given in tbe 
margin, “ words spoken upon wheels,” even 
the weakest and ,youngest, is precious as gold 
and silver.

One day a boy was tormenting a kitten, when 
hie little sister said to him, with tearful eyes, 
••Ol Phillip, don’t do it j it’s God’s kitten."

Tbe word of the little one was not lost ; was 
set upon wheels. Pnilip left off tormenting 
kitten, riot maty though'» were aankened 
hie mind regarding the ores lures he hsd before 
considered his own property.

•• God’s kitten, God’s creature ; for He made 
it" It wae a new idea.

Tbe next dey, on hie way to school, ha met 
one of hie companions who wee beating un- 
merei'ully, a poor, itarred looking dog. Philip 
ran up to him, and, almost uneouciousiy used 
hia sister’s words. He said “ Don’t don’t ; it’s 
0»d’» creature."

The boy looked absehed, and explained tiret 
the <'og bad stolen bis breakfast.

" Never mind," said Philip, “ I will give you 
mine, whiab I have in my basket and sitting 
down together, ihs little boy's arg.r wee soon 
forgotten.

Again bad a word been nnoontcion*ly set 
upon wheels. Two ps'sers-by he trd Pnilip’» 
worde | one a young man in prosperous beaioem 
in the neighboring town, and tbe other, a dirty 
and ragged being, who, in conaequence of hia 
intemperate habile, bad that morning been dis
missed by hia employer, and waa now going 
home, «allen and despairing. -

“ Ood’aeeesiur# !" sail the poor, forlorn one; 
and it was a caw idea to him also.

*" U I, too, beloeg to God, He will, take ears 
of me, though no one eke will."

Jdat then he came to a public house, where 
ha had been in the habit of drowning hia mia-

qaichly done, and will leave a smooth and clean 
surface.

Tbe advantages 1 claim for this procès» are 
as* :—
First. By saturating the etook in tke first 

place with oil, the soap and water ate prevented 
tram penetrating it in the procèst of washing. 
Whan leather is permitted to absorb water or 
soap, it has an ultimate tendency to harden it.

Second. When the haines» is washed first 
(se originally the cate), the water repels the oil ; 
consequently in the cne esse you have the oil 
inaide of the stock, and io the other you have the 
aoep and water.

Third. " By oiling first, it toftone the dirt, ao 
that it can be washed off in a{ least one half the 
time required when washed before Oiling, and 

saves the “ scraping ” process, which de-
feel i. duty bound to revert to fact. a. known I feoe' the F»io of “>• leit^r'

Fourth. It remaioa soft much longer from

England Temperance Magasine)
Toil question whether hard manual labour 

can be performed without I qoor has been dect- 
dtd by thou inode of mra performing sack work 
without liquor ; and tbe dispute which tinea Tan 
so high boa been settled by tke virtuel ac 
knowledgvment of millions who have wituwed 
this performance ; but the medical opinion, de
livered with gravity and listened to with defer
ence in some of our drewieg-roorea, is still on the 
other eide. I have reason, on many accounts, to 
honor the medical profotaion. I have witnessed 
unnumbered itetaccet of disinterested generos 
ity sad kindness an the port Of ill members, 
and I would not wtito a line that would reflect 
any disparagement upon the body. But when 
ihe progress ef a great moral movement it in
terrupt* d by the cry of “medical eutbori y," we

to opwelvss, and to preaoat those fs» la for gen-, , , . .-
oral oonaidaretion. It i. ..id of King J.mes, P*B*u*“d A L
that when told that fact. war. opporod Fiflh" Tha a hole prooesa canb. rocompli.h- 
to a certain theory of hi., h. „plied> ..So *ithout the d.l.y of waiting for itto dry. 
much tha worm lor the fact, then." I am too Ch.arÿtoMfy the ttoréro. «■ bn oiled end 
hopeful t# (link It bu come to that pu. with ole,ned ™ *ucb leU ti”e’wl11 ,e3>“n *°ft loE
■he non ta ti tal re.dar. tif this M^.xlne, rod *•'• w,“ loo*“ eDd *** btlt,r thin wb,n

1 cleaned by the old method. And I consider
these tease ns of suffi cent importanfie for eveiy

I would recommend them to tost the above 
statements, by personal inquiries amongst work
ing men ; ami if, «a I am amoved they will, they 
find the** atsteaaenta confirmed, tot them then 
ask the opinion of their doctor on the subject ; 
and if, u in soma antes it will be, the doctoi’a 
views are contrary to the testimony of tbe fee’s, 
I tsk them te take a lower eatima'e of tbe velue 
of the opposition of to many ot tha doctors to 
our Ciuie.

So much with re»pact to Total Abstinence 
and manual labour. We must now proceed to 
another phase of the question.

As 1 waa returning home one Sebbeth even, 
mg I observed a woman engaged in an earnest 
ffurt to induce a drunken man to pass the door 

of a public-house. I joined my endeavors to 
here, aod we were successful. I inquired where 
they resided, and neat morning 1 celled upon 
them. They both told me that he had been a 
reformed druakerd and a staucch teetotaler, 
during whiori time their condition was one of 
great comfort ee contrasted with their peel 
wedded life. But la a slight attack of illness ha 
consulted a mad cal man, who prescribed intox- 
eating liquor, and the consequence wa* a spetdy 
relapse into bis former evil courts.

Tbe following extract from a letter which I 
received in the spring ol tbe present year will

one having a harness to give this method a fair 
trial—Scientific American.

The Bose and his Men.
A farmer having three men hoeing drills, and 

beirg compelled to act no hia own foreman, he 
adopted this expedient to get fell work out of 
them whoa he had to be ahtaot two day*. They 
were not vary reliable, so he went out and hoed 
with them a abort time. Oiviog each other the 
wink, they attempted to give “ bota" tne eweat. 
and hoed with greet dilligeoee. After hoeing a 
row or two this way, the farmer pulled out hia 
watch, and remarked pleasantly: ‘We have 
hoed at tbe rate of two rows an hourvnod it

ill, therefore take just two days to complete 
120 row»." They a»w that the “boee." bed 
them, end when be returned hsd neatly deue 
tbe jeh. Keeping time may be important-in 
mac y weye.

Management of Poultry
Remembering that ne aucceeaean be expected 

from poultry keeping, if their houses be "damp, 
cold and nodes#, or badly ventilated ; if their 
fond does not approximate to that which they

speak for Rrolf For many paan I was a I*»* •» •lUle of neture. : A mixture of ani-
member of the------Temperance Society, and jml1 ,nd rtgetsble food and clean water. The
labored long nod eheerfolly in connection with Idoof P00*17* honaeo should be cleaned at

the Band of Hope on Reformation god daring 
i » tally struggles. From n child I had never 
partaken of wines or othsf intoxicating drinks 
except for medicinal purposes. But iu an tail 
hour, on rising from n bed of siokneea, my modi-

least once a we*k. It should be sprinkled with 
coal-ashes sawdust, and' peat, or bast of a 1 
charcoal duet, the yard ehould eootain agrees 
plot, some fine gravel, slackened lima, dry aahpe 
end plenty of pure water.

•t «riptof,
irritatiag, .ia»iiit«u^, ned ueaMalleg "Alter ex- 
«mining these Fills,” write the Frofower, “1 fed 
them compounded of Ingredients ef ti KXAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercery and ether dangerous sah- 
•tanses, and prepared with skill sad sure. Hiring 
long known Dr. Had way as a «ris» tills gentleman at 
kigh atlalamsnts, 1 place rowj confidence la hi:
remedies and ctatcHcwts. • • • * ' , '

•LAWROÎC* REID,
" JVqOcswW Chrofsfrg."

Dr- SydayStewM’ Tmbnent «fi Can
*rithRAdw#y’iTWKr

Inflammation of the Bowels— Bilious Fever—Dysnep. 
sin—CoeUveueae—bearlet Fever—Dead Cbohe, So.
„ „ U. 8. IxvooJt) RrorrrxL, Mrw Yoax
Da. Rxdwat A Co. : I *eod you for publication the 

recuit «rimy treatment with prorFUi»#. IhefeUewlag

1st Casa.—Infiammatlsn ef tha Bowels. John C. 
Chapman, sged thlrty.fbur. was «lied oa the night of 
the Mad »f October with tagammetien of the hewels ; 
wee tailed at tort*. I he ha* thro toro I mu fog o»ei 
three home, had net a peeeage for six dayvtl ff'v 
Mm tlx of yonr rule, caff applied the Ready Retire to 
the ebdoamni fo afowarinnUs the pain «eared, lie fell 
lufo a eaim sleep; at « a m. hs lied a fret svacuatlon ; 
at » SM eat his hseaSfost; at U *.■„ gave him six 
more pills, and 1er gvs days gave him three pills ter 5*7! 6e # sow well aro hearty, in all ceres of in- 
fluinmatioa of the bowel», 1 succeed la removing all

lad Cass—David Rraea. aged teentyelx. rolled at 
>v. a. on May. MIS; found that he haff taro «tucked

samEsçsSfrâK:-:s
nroynjmrotf ijwytt work anti pctfosUy healthy.*V
twenty-four hours; applied
throat, gave her lamoaede with half C teasetxmful of

Port Medway, (Jeawa Go, N 8; hprocer Co boon 
do. ; Rev C.W T.Detober, C-ledcnto, Qroan’e Co 
Dr. Pope, M.Dh Faille Riviere, Lunenherg Co. 
Her. Christopher Lockhart. Hereon, N. Ik ; Vm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Os ; w®. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Biidgewetor, Lnurotoorg Co. : 
H. B. Mitchell, Kaq.. Umeee». .

H00SIV009 B1TTUS.
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SINGER
FAMILY machine

OUR Leu* A. Family Sawing Machine, with 
nil tha new improvement», ta trb near and 

OWSatbst, (working eapaaity oaroldared) find most 
beeaiMnl Sewing Marbre» to the world.

No other Hewing Machine free w mack eapaaity 
or » grant range of worn, including ton délient» 
and ingenious procure of Hvreiaieg, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tnekto*. Coniing. 
Untirerittg, Ac >

The Branch offices an wall supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU. fee., ef the beat qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth truck always

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. «M Broadway Mew York, 

Oct *5 H A. TAYLOR-Ageo, Halifax.

i bref f teaspoonfulvmewmrotmmapr i’WSsfe!

witorosed toe mrotastoniebtog ceres. U

Spleen
l uls are the only 
with salnty I 
Fever, small 
toothing, tonic,

1 belie*e them
. . __ , ------- ---- —. —. too tovduab.r,

having a greater controUfog influence in Liver end 
dareagemente than anlomri or blue pul. Your
----- only purgative tbmt raw he aumiabtered

la byaipalaa. ly photo lever, sc or in 
I Fox. and all Lruplire Fro ere ; tbeit 
ile, rod mild aperient properties rendus 
tils ' .) ^ .

Tsais etc.,
bïDAT STEYEX8, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysteria, Herrotunea Or * "”"’ r

Dn. Rabwat: Trar Fhfe sud Rredy xeiut gmve
mvud my daughter'* Ut». In June Iasi ,ha wai 
eighteen yean orsge.aad for three tuontbs hermrare t 
were •nppreseed. hba would frequently veant bleed 
lufler terribly tram headache sad pain in the tmrei « 
tbe bank rod thighs, and had n equeiit Its ol h) ilencx 
We eemmeag^V giving h« eto oryoar HRe every 
night snd^HU the Reedy Relief eaYer sp*ro, beat 
and kina. We eoattoned tots treatment WVerl 
whea fo our toy «he wae relieved of her oifoculty 
Sira" “** “** M» been re.evw

_ Yean very truly, ■ ' J. G. BODGSOK. 
Yonr Fills eared me of FQm that Whet mewed wt 

•rosed by over-doting with drastic pUe.
IdMi efi Appetite—Melancholy—Nerrona- 

Bnd Dream»—Eleeplesinexs Cured 
By Dr. XADWATS Pilla.

in* nrsrnmcn Ran#.
A 8 A DIVAMM flLL, 1

mm «1
___ *5^?, BrtWwafroii ibeir st< toacbr

Anthem and Chorus Rooks
They are Used in our Bier Choirs in » 

the Lead me Musical So cimes or
THE CoUNIRT,

Not ans but is o/ Superior Character.

Baumbachi sacred quartettes.
▲ choira selection #t pieces from toe Work# 

of ihe Grant Mre.ersjmd a gre«l number of Origl.
...-------- ...-------- - *—-----------ilert “

’rmach
tbe l>y«peprim, for’m'ü «.«TwTT ^.Velto

ssatsss&idSsB
BY ALL DRDGGlSTff

■See

nel Compositions and Arrangements 1er ton Open
ing and Close of Service. With Fie no end Organ 
Accompaniment. Boards HU; (loth. $8 71. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLECTION OF 
CHORUSES. Being a selection from its Works 
uf the meet eminent Comp» en, Handel, Haydn, 
Moxxrt, Beethoiei and otheri ; with an Accom
paniment tor the Piano-forts end Organ. Board* 
88 50. BUCK’S MOTET OOLLEC HOB 
Comp reed, arranged rod telected by Dudley 
Buck, Jr,, H*nf >*d, Ct. B’ds, #8 M ; Cl 88 7». 
CHURCH AND HOME, (THE) A eollee ton 
of Auibsms, Motets, Extract* from Oratorio* and 
“ ire, Chant», «c ,trom ihs Works of Handel, 

yds, Mosart, Bsetbovso, Wtbw, Jfendelmoho, 
tntbiiti, Novello, sod ethsra. A choice vsriety 

of Short Pieces, for latrodsedoa and Clos* «f 
*erT>« Sekctsd rod adapted by Osorgs Leach. 
Bannis, *3 50 ; Cloth. $8 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORDS BOOK. Containing the lending 
Chômes oi tbs principal Oratories, with popular 
Selections from favorite Creates. B’ds. 81 85. 
HARMONIA SACRA. A collection of As- 
‘hems, Choruses, Trios, Deals, Solos and Chants, 
original rod selected. By E L. White sod J. E. 
Gould B’ds. «I i*. CFtNBTKLLATIUN. A 
Collection of Anthems, Chômes» and Beared Qnar- 
totte, adapted to the wests of Conventions, Choral 
boeistiro rod Social Practice. B'd*. «1 St). S A
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K L White and 
J. E. Qrnld. B’ds, Si SO. Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Pika. ;i -

OLIVER DITSON * Co , Publishers,
277 Ws-hington St. Boston. 

CH AS. H. DITSON Sc Co., Ti l Broadway ,N. Y. 
»a ti
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse rod Female Physician, pre

sents to the st ration, of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

whtoh greatly foeiUtato* the pro»**» ef teething, by 
lofrmrog Ihe gnmb*, rndneing *11 toflnmrorifrm
will allay all ram end spromodi* action, «tad i*

Sure to Rcgilate the B*i

Skin Disuses,
I Swelled Girod»,
I Bore begs, 
hove Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Bora Threats.
Boras ol all kinds,
-prat ne, 
f-iUt Joints, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Boras,
Wounds ol alt ktod#

Cacti on t—None are genuine unless the watfe 
Hollows v, Mtw York etui London" eve dteUrih 

able as n Water mark in every leaf of the bosk tf 
directions around each pot or boa ; the saps mm 
be plainly sen by hotting tbe leaf to the ligkl>_ i 
handsome reward will be given to any one i 
mg such information as may lead io the da 
ol My party or per iee conmericiting the i 
or vending the aa me, knowing thorn to be ,

*•* Bold « the mai ulaoeuiy of Professor Hal 
loway, gO Maiden Lone, New Yo*k, and by alt* 
ispec-table Druggiista end Dealeis in Medfctos 
throng boat the civilised world.

07* There is consider-ble saving by tehto 
the forger sises Vttbij

N. B — tineettonsfor ihe guidance of pxtiesm# 
every dieqtde are affixed to each pot rod boxq 

CT Dealer fo my wull-hao wa me-’icine» cw I 
Bhuw-Caida, Uireulati, Aa , or ot FREE OF I 
PENSE, by,addreaeiog Thus Holloway, «0 I 
Lana, N. T\ —

aov 6 i
-----------1--------------------:-------------------r-I
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MOOSE»

PEEK

EWOOD BITTERS t

Déparai upon it mother», it will give rest to yonr- 
selves, end
Relief and Health to yonr Infant e.

We have put up and sold this ardels for overM 
year» rod Can say in comfioeaes and troth of 
A what we have never been able to say of roy 
Mhw merit rine star hue it foiled in n single tn-
- x----- re* | ro«a rowkiroro Stamnlaa maro^wl .Vgmro(HNWe W urjware ■ «Trow toy WIMI MMNIY RMHa AN wvwf
did we know ro totoroee ef dieeTOIetoerie# by roy 
erne who need it. 0# toe cemtseey, till an delight
ed with Ifo. pérorions, and apeak in terme ol high, 
rot oorosnewdation at its magiaal rioah rod médi
rai virtues. We speak in this matter. “ what we 
do knew," after SO years experience, rod pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment ef whet we here 
declare. In almost every iastanss where toe in- 
font to stiflering from pain and rxhnwetiost, lelsri 
win be found in hftrau or twenty minatoe after the 

is
This valaabl* preparation is the prrooripttoa of 

on# ef Ihe most nxranimtown and sxiaruL arm
as fo New England, and bra bran used with tma 
ailing euccrae ta

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It net only isUeva» the ehild fraaa pato but in- 

vigorasm the stoenach and bowels, eoeracu arid
ity, rod gives tone rod erorgy to to* whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriping In Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND Ù0L10,

rod ovenom* oonvaIrion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end to death. We believe ti fo the has 
and sure* remedy in the world, to all eaaaa of 
Draetery and Diarrtwa to ehildtro, wt ether Ü 
erases from teething or from roy «tits* arose. We 
would my to evere mother who has a ehild refer- 
tog from any of the foregotog eoroplatota— do not 
Ut y near prejudices nor the prejudices ef oSben 
rarod between yww enflering s£Üd and toe relief 
tout will hs euro—yaa, absolutely cere—to follow 
the ase of this mediates, if timely road. Fall di 
raetinna for wring will sseootttror seek bottle Nomgenmine anfos* tha fes-ritJue ef CURTIS ft 
FBRKIN8, New York, on ihe outside wrapper.

Bold by Drorofotsi* throughout the world.
Primsipsi Office, N-.ll Dey 8treat N Y 

*P « Pries only U Cents par battis,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention and 
should be checked. If allowed to
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the rasait, o

BHOWl'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate relief .
For Bronchitra. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption
rod Threat Disease», Troche» are used with al
ways good sueeees.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wiB find Trochee useful in clearing the voies when 
takro baton singing or speaking, and relieving 
the hroatafter ro unusual exertion of tha vocal 
srgros. The Trochee are recommended rod pre
scribed by Physicians, rod have had testimoniale 
frem eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having prised their 
efficacy by a te* of many yean, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
rod the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other reticle*.

Obtain only “ Brown’* Bronchial Troche# " 
rod do not take roy of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold erary where. «q, jj

“Come unto Mo, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED BONO.
8«t to mûrie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donna, Royal Aeedemyef Marie.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM. 

Sea Notice to fVssmetoJ Weolsyon of Get.
aov 5

Y DAVIS'^

Vegetable Fain KAtay
fhe Great Family JHedldRfi 

efi (he Age I
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURBS " 

Sadden Colds, Coeghe, Ac, Week Stomach, 6* 
eral DetoBty, Narautg Bote Mouth, Canter, Lam- 
Oemptotol, Dyspeprea or Indigestion, Cram* ■ 
Pain to toe Stomach; Boval ComnLiot Fata Ml 
Colle, Asia-le Cholera, Utewtorosnd Dyecaivg
TAKEN EXTEKNkLI.Y, UURER 

Frions, BoU», rod Old Boras, hovers Bane «4 
SeaMe, t ni», Brairas and hprafce, Bwriheg dfi* 
Intuit, Ringworm rod Tetter, Btohee Bttsffe 
Frosto# Is* and Chiiklatos. Tooeoehs, Fate to M 
Boas M—g —1  --------1

The PAIN KILLRM I» by amvsrael 
■Bowed to hove wo# for Itself a lepeiauee
saraad to the toetocy of msdimunl propre___
lie iaetaatsar oee * Sect to tire cadre «sdk*#*S|d 
•xliuctiue of PAIN Io all lie various Iocre, fo* 
dental to too hrasne family, and thenraohriisi 
wtfolro rod varhel restore ucy Of too as ran* into 
favour, are Iu own best advwih smenu.

Tha L grad reels which row fo# tits 
KUIer, bring paraly vegetable rendre 4 s 
ferity safe rod stecacious remedy taken interi 
a* w«n an foe ax Mr sal eppUeaden, when used 
cording to derecdoas. 1 he slight state epos ii 
from its as* to external apptieariow, fo rwdily> 
moved by washing fo a lutte nleofeol. *

Tto* medwiro. iaelly celebrated far the t

i
•mi ef_____ ___________________

fe«Uy, has now been before its public over twetdj 
yrora, rod has found its way into almost stay 
•orner vf the world ; rod a borer* it fo need, * 
am* opinion to eapraerod of lie teal medical tto- 
partira.

la roy attach where prompt action upon tbs ml 
torn to raqaleed, the Fata Kill* fo tnvnls. bfo. »

toesew sffsst fo Meltevittg L __ 
truly wcadsrfnl) and when used nesutdfogfo 

is tree to its nam*. «q

to Ire, to trato, a Family Medicine, and ehodd Is 
kept la every fomily for immediate use. Pens* 
iravelling ehould ahrlye have a bottle of 8B

ly With them It b not nnfreqaeutly tto ttfto 
that prisons ere attached with disease, sod totes 
radical aid ran be procured, too patient is beysnd 
rire hope of roue very. Captains of vwnofo shssfi 
always «apply throrealvae with a few boules ef to# 
remedy, briers leaving p«t,ra by doing to ihsf 
will hs te possession of aa invaluable remedy ■ 
resort to in case of accident or sad tn kuaefcrff 
slot ness. It has broa used In

Severe Cases ot the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single caw, where it rid 
thoroughly applied M toe fori appearance oi te 
•ymptomr

To theee who have eo long n»ed rod proved te 
feerita of oar article, we would ray that we rifol 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer ef the to* toi 
parrel materials, end tiret it shell be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family médite» 

ET Price 8* croie, 50 crois, and fil W).
FERRY DA VIS ft BON, , i

Manufacturers aod proprieto-s, Providence, B. I 
•»• Bold fo Hall ux by Avery Blown, A Oa- 

Brown, Bros A Co, Cog'well A Forsyth. Abe, if ' 
all tire principal Druggist», apothecaries and (be- 
«*»• Sept 18.;
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PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
URtiAJI of TMM

Wesleyae SeUMxtist Cfcertb of 8. B. AiiorM
Editor—Kev. John McMurray.
Printed by Thsophilus Chamberlain.

171 Auotlb Svxnnr, Halifax, H. 8 I 
Trermn of Subscription V8 per xnaum, half early 

fo advxiiM.
A D Y E 8118KMBMT8;

Tha large and Increasing circulation of this' 
readers it n most desirable advertising medium 

Vann ■ ;
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion fit ■ 
' each line above Ilf—(additional)
" rash continuance one-fourth of the above rite# 
All advertisement* not limited will be contîprei 

until ordered oat and charged neeerdingly. vl ' 
All eommunlections rod sdvertisemeati to be » 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr Chnmbvrlnin has 
Boon sad Fa aov Faravn#, 
kinds with neatness sad despeteh; en re 
term# • .*
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